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West Virginia.

precipitation none*.
**j Rivetf 16.1 feet, falling.

ivents tomorrow.* BeiTlcoB in'the churches.
First M. E. -church.Memorial service

8:.;'1 " for deceased soldiers.
V- T' Red Men's hall . Order of Railway|. Conductors "at 2:36 pl'm.

' The West Virginian.Fairmont TypographicalJJnlon, 804.
Monongih . Sunday school convcn2tlon at 2 p. m.
Traction park.Baseball between Mo$.» nongah Athletics and Grafton AlltStars at 2:30 p. m.

Black^hero park Baseball between
? Star City and Consumers' baseball

team. Downs, at t p. m.
:' Highland Ave. M. E. church.Memorialsetrlceatllj^in.

Spragg Not The Man.Gtis Sprang,
tho colored man from Carolina, who
was arrested by county officers
:Thursday night a,fter an Investigation
had been made and it was learned
that Spragg was not the man who is
wanted for the hold-up.

,/i"own On Good Behavior.Not a

ii, single arrest was made by the city
officers yesterday and as a result
there was a blank. program at tho
daily session of police court this
morning. No anests were made by
the county officers yesterday.

Called to Funeral.Rev. C. H. Moran
Who was scheduled to preach at the
Church of Christ at Barrackvllle on

f i Sunday will be unable to fill this engagementowing to the fact that ha
was called away to conduct the funeral
of a friend.

/
ciks will way visit.memners 01

;! JTalrmont Lodgo B. P. O. E. will be
i guests of the Mannington Elks at a

Special Initiation ceremony to take
place on next Monday evening. Foli. towing ^he Initiation ceremonies a socialsession -fffll be .held. A special
trolley will convey members ot' the
local lodge to Mannlngton.

Nay Reaches U. S. A..Word was received.on Wednesday night by Mrs,
Alice Nay, ot .725 Virginia .avenue,
thai her spit,'JBergeant Orville L. Nay,
has safely an+yed at Newport News,
Va.Ho saw more than a year's strenuousservice .In prance. From Newport
News he will go to Oamp Lee, Peters'
trnrg, -\'a. where hoiwill be snnstsered
out of "the sierricc,
Chemical Men To.Orijanlze.W. M.

Rogers, Fairmont, president of the
State Federation of Labor, will go to
Zeislng tonight'to organizo the Chemicalworkers of.that place.

Marriage Licenses.The following
marriage licenses were granted at the
offices" of the county clerk today:
Jame3 A. Toothman, aged 37 anil Opal
S. Parker, afeed 18, both ot Fairvlow.
Jesse'Partter; .father of the girl, gavetils consent in writing; Salvatore
Spelve, aged 26, and Mary Spataforc,
aged 17, both of Fairmont. Snlvatore
Spatafore, father of tho girl, gave hla
consent In peruon; Steve, Vrbanick
aged 39, and TereBa Swallbk, aged 45,
both of Dakota Mlne3; Tom Radclltf,
colored, aged, 38. and Bernlce Hopkinu,
aged 32. colored, both of Farmlngton.

Deeds For, Record.The followingdeeda^Were filed at the offices of the
cbunty clerk, A. G. Martin this morning:Frank W. Thopjjj|on and Lizzie

krom. certain real"osjjsfe*Jn~tbo Sixth
fw*rd,.Fainnont,.valueff at 8 600; F.
H. LeaCh and Cprrle '9. Leach, toI Stella E. Jones, a parcel of land in
the Bartlett Addition to the town of
Dowub, valued At e and upwards;
-Frank Bttontl and 'Tomasnla Bltonti
to Charles T. Martin,-<8iaHes R. Atha.
and Earl O. Bryan, a parcel of real'
estate In the W. IT.'- Shaver's East
WortMngton Addition to the town ot 'l
Worthlngton, valued at 200; Bessie ]M. Lyne and William 0. Lyne," to

; Frank!i M. Tedrow, a parcel of land |in the EWith ward of the city of
Fairmont.^^7.r3^*' -I

Visiting Sister.Kendall "Everest, a
brother of Mrs. T. M. 'Courtney, who
had been. In-overseas service for mordl
than a year, -arrived here' yesterday
from Washington, D. C., where hij

LATE WANT
RANTED.Two aalasmcnf^Bidos-

I m

S-er'oet' J^S'ed'^N^rSine, ago and was sent to CJttnp
Meade, Md., from where:he was dt£
charged from serrlte;- ~^e was a
member -of the 77th New York divisionand was wltn the'Medical Supply
unit. He was located here previous
to going Jnto service.

Clyde Kinsey-Here.Jackson.Clyde
Klnsey, a former, resident of this city,
who recently landed In New York
from overseas service, spent the day
here yesterday the guest of his sister,
Mm W T) Frtinu rtr, CnHwrr

Klnsey landed In New-York recently
and was Bent to Camp Dlx tor demobilization.He has been at tbe homo
of hie mother .Mrs. G. W. Kinney, at
Mannlngtbn for several days. YeatordayMr. KJnsey, his mother and sister.Mrs. Zora Klnsey Towell, and
children spent-the day herewith Mrs.
Brans.

(

Thos Wilson Here.Thomas Wilsonwhe recently returned from overseasservice, sad who was sent to
Camp fchcnnan- for demobilization,
spent yesterday In this city together
with his slstor, Mrs. Ben Smith, hop
husband, and (laughter Rose. Tho
party motored hero from Bridgeport,
whore Mr. Wilson went after he was
discharged from, service. After the
company of which he was a member
landed they were sent to Columbus,
Ohio, to tnko part In a celebration
there and passed' through this city
with these troops.

s

Babe's DeadBodyFoundin Cemetery
Carefully wrapped In cotton and

placed securely in a shoe box and then
in a wooden box, the body of a very
small baby was found In the old Fairmontcemetery yesterday by small
boys who wore running through the
weed3 and'underbrush. The find was
reported to the county officers who
made a careful Investigation. Lator
tho body was taken to the Cunninghammorgue nn<J prepared for burial.

Br. J. K. Offncr made a careful examinationof the child and found that
It had come to a natural death. Unlessthose wlerputriho body where it
was found appear and malm arrangementsfor the disposal of the body, a
more thorough investigation will fnl-
low.

Fleming Chapel's
New Pastor In City

Rev. George \V. Guthrie, the new
pastor of Fleming Chanel arrived In
Fairmont 011 Thursday and will assumecharge of the church tomorrow.
Rev. Guthrie is a graduate of AlleghenyPresbyterian Seminary at

Pittsburgh, and resided in West Virg'nia.near Wheeling:
For the present he will reside in

the George Morgan property on Flemingavenue until the congregation can
erect a new home for him. Rev.
Guthrie will he installed a3 -pastor of
the church on June 10. '

. junccrunnea inr is. \r. r. U.
The B. Y. P..TJ. of the First Baptist

church was entertained last evqning
at the home or Mr. cad Mrs. H. V.
Horner, of (lie East Side, In honor of
J.'C. Dance; of the facility of the FairmontHigh school. The B. Y. P. U. is
divided into four groups, and the entertainmentof the evening was furnishedby stunts provided by each of
these groups. Delightful refreshmentswere served and a very pleasanttime enjoyed. Those-,,- present
were: .T. C. Dance, F. 0, Feastcr, O.
B. Maddox, Clarence Glasscock. Dr.
C. O. Henry, Mr. Colo, J.'-Miner Dunbam,S. Ray-Holbert. H. V. Horner,
E. .7. Walker, \V. H. .Randolph, E. F.
VnnGilder, Heber VanGlldor, Ray
Hovner, J. E. Brown. Willi VanGlldor,Fairy .VnnGilder, Mrs. E. F. Van
Glider, Mrs. John Deitz, Mrs. Dr. C. 0.
Henry. Mrs. J. Minor Dunham, Mrs.
Ray Horner, Mrs. E. J. Walker, ElizabethWest. Vivian Robinson. Mrs.
Heber VanGlldor, Marie Horner, Mrs.
F. E. Brown, Mary B. Powell, Mrs.
W. H. Randolph, Mrs. H. V. Horner,
Grace Michael, Mary Martha Horner,
Kat.hryn Louise Horner.

Mrs. Oscar Stannafd, of Huntington.is spending several days hero
with relatives.

Miss Kathorlno I,lnn, of Bentoa's
Ferry. Is a visitor in the city today.

Mrs. It. O. Miller and little son
Billy are visiting relatives in New
Tort, Philadelphia and Altoona, Pa.

i.

OBITUAItY.
Bessie Blanche Jamison, daughter

of the late Dr. W. C. and Dora Jamison,peacefully' fell asleep on the
evening of 22d of May. 1919.

In licr "going home" one of earth's
sweetest ones has gone. It would
seem that a life so handicapped would
bo of little use, hut to those who knew
her, she was a character of rare
sweetness and nn Unselfish disposition
worthy of being patterned by more
actlvo Christians.

Our hearts go out in deepest sympathVto the lonely mother, who has
been so Toconlly bereft of her husband
and Is left alone, but we ltnow that to
her Is stretched out the "beautiful
hands" of the three loved ones gone
before.
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(Continued troin page one.)

as follows: Empties, 1.9G4; left ovei
from previous day, 219. Cars tverr
cla3alfied as follows: Coal, 1,833;
coke, 1; surplus M. V. T., 125; place
meat, 1,023. f

Short Mining Course.
The schedule of .classes' for the

short course in coal ruining to be hew
at Morgaiitown from June 1G to Jujj2G lias*T>em announced. It Is brtrafu
of interest to every mining man nc
matter whether he is just prepnriht
to take the examination to get ills
foreman's or fireboss' certificate", oi
whether he Is a mffic superintendent
There is no question that this CO'JVSc
is the test and most complete shotf
coursejn the.entire country, and ovcrj
miner who can afford the time shonlc
i>y uu.Lm'uuj* spi-uu eu. wui'ivs hi lviur

pan town. There are no charges, of auj
kind and no books to buy. Board, rdon
and railroad faro, with a fow cents ioi
paper'and pencils, constitute the entireexpense.
The complete schedule giving th<

hours at which the different classet
will be held is as'follows:
Week of June 1G.8 to 9, West Va

Mine Law; 9 to 10:30, Explosives;
10:1!0 to 12, Methods of Working
2 to 5, First Aid to the Injured.
Week of June 23.S to 9, West Vir

glnia Mine Law; 0 to 10:20, Method:
tf Working; 10,: 30; to. 12. Tiuiberius; :
to 5, Mine Rescue Work.
Week of June 20.8 to 9, W. Va

Mine Law; 9 to 10:30, Mine Gases:
10:30 to 12, Electricity in Mines;-2 t(
5, lectures on Breathing Apparatu:
and Recovery Work.
Wook nf .Tnlv 7-.8 to Wont Va

Mine tow; 9 to 10, Drainage am
Pumping; 10 to 11, Hoisting: 11 to 12
Mine Ventilation; 2 to 5, Safet;
Lamps.s

SVeok of July 14.S to 9 Wests Va
Mine I,uw; 9 to 10:20, Minn Ventlla
tion; 10:30 to 12, Haulage; 2 to 5, El
ementary "Mechanical Drawing.
Week of July 21.8 to 9,Mine Lswi

of IVest Va.; 9 to 10:30, Proventiot
of Accidents; 10:30 to 12. Mine Fire:
and Explosions; 2 to 5, Mine Manage
ment.
Any Inquiries regarding the conrst

should l>e "addressed to Mr. R. Z. Vtr
gin, Asst. Director. Mining Extensloi
Morgautotvn, IV. Va.

Miss Nell I'offenbarger. of Charles
ton, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D.H
Blanks, of Walnut avenue.

The Misses Hazel and Madge Holt
of Maple avenue, are In Cincinnati oi
a visit of several weeks with their ats
ter, Mrs. J. Ingle Malone. '

David Holt, who is stationed a
Camp Mills, N. J.. Is in Fairmont o;

a furlough visiting his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Lee Holt, on Maple avenue

Ira L. Smith went to Morgantow:
today to spend Spmlay with Mrs
Smith, who Is the guest of her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Cox.

John Robey and family, who hai
been residing In Pittsburgh for tin
past three weeks,'Ntavo returned t(
this city to reside.

All ME
(Continued, from page one.l

Prof. Clftildc E. Vlnceht. The Grea(oi
Fairmont band lived ui> to Its old tlmi
reputation anil rendered Bome excel
lent march music.
The .c^Ief mufslial. Arthur G_ Mat

tin, county clerk, followed with- Bher
Iff A. M. Glover and Robert C. MUlc-:

i us assistant marshals. The returnci
f aolcSfers imd sailors under tho direc
Uon of' Major E. B. Carskadon won
next In liije, the sailors coming first
Women who saw sertHco' afiboad

Mrs. George Stockloy and Misr
Georgia AdamB followed in pantos. Thi
auto ambulance of Fairmont Stati
hospital\was run In this part of 'the
parade. County officers frere convey
cd in an auto as wero J. Wal(ei
Barnes, chairman of tho Marlon Conn
ty Council of Defense and other, active
spirits* In the parade arrangement
Mayor Anthony Bowen and the cltj
commissioners walked on foot Tne
clergy of.tho city also walked in line,

X ;i«TiV, Sri,
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each pastor carrying an American
flag.
The Daughters of the Amorican Revolutionhud a very attractive float in

line. A colonial scene in which the
old fashioned spitlnlng wheel was featuredwas cleverly arranged. A bevy
of Red Cross nurses were followed by
.veterans Of the Grand Army of the
Republic .tlie originators of Mem'orial Day. There were thirty convoyed
in autos. The lapse of years is rapld>!$
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1; telling on tho veterans of 1861 and
not a few people noted the fact that
other organizations will soon have to
take up the Tyork In order to perpetuatethe observance of Memorial Day.
The Woman's club had touring car in
lino, which was elaborately decoratej
in rod and green crepe paper.

Lodges in Line.
Canton Monoiigahcla, Patriarchs

Militant, under the command of Col
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fine appearance fn their uniforms and
chapeaux. The degree staff of White

Cfimp, 9, Tyoodmep of the World,
wa snext In line. Marion todgo, 11.
t O. 0. F. had thtrty-llve men in line.
White Camp. 6473, Modern Woodmen
of Amorlca, had fifteen men In line.
Mountain City Lodge, 43, Knights of
Pythias, had forty men In lino and
Fairmont Lodge of Elks had forty.
The Elks carried a service flag, indicatingthat 67 "Hello Bills" were In
Uncle Sam's service. Fifty-five membersof Whlto Oak Camp, Woodmetj of
the "World, followed.

"The Victory Bridge."
Included In the parade was a float

of tho John F. pasey Company, constructingengineers of the South Side
and past Side bridges. It contained
a mlnature span of the bridgo. "Fairmont'sVictory Blrdge' was written on
an appended sign. Tho Casey Companyhadsixty-eight men In line. Sam Fullertho local goncrnl superintendentof construction, leading- off the delegation.

Moose Havo Big Crowd,
Fairmont Lodge, 9. Loyal Order of

.nwse, uuu iov tuicji 111 line, one oi

the largest delegations other than tin
service men themselves. Twenty
members of Fairtpont Council, 407
United Commercial Travelers', wore In'
line and the members wore tholr lodge
caps and carried flags.

Cathedral Boys Great
For youngsters, the Cathedral High

School Band, connected with the
Catholic Cathedral at \yheeltng, cannotbo surpassed and their work wus

greatly commented upon over the line
of march. A drum and fife corps as
well as a group' of huglers are included.There were 50 pieces In tho
band, which was In chargo of Father
Constantlne, of the Cathedral, and
a curate. Tbo boys attired In their
neat green uniforms made a hit with
the peoploiot Fairmont.
The Cathedral led off The delegation

from Fairmont Council, 042 Knight*
of Columbus, wh'ch was marshaled
by Father O'Rlelly, assistant rector at
St. Peter's Catholic church, and J.
T. Brennen. There were
thirty Knights In line, fifty mamibors
of Christopher Columbus Society followed.Many carried Amerlcail and
Italian flags.

Quite a Numb?r of Floats.
There were a number of floats In

tine. Black Diamond Lodge, 6, Daughtersof Kebekah, of Monongah, had a
float as did the Ladles' Circle of the

mm
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so represented. The Daughters of lsa-'
bclla bad a float in line.

Delegations fropi the Royal Neighboys.Lady Owls, Pythian Slaters, and
Golden Links followed. Trtop 7, Boy
Scouts, under the leadership of C. C.
Denbam. wcro next in Une. The dram
corps from Fairmont itigh School
camo next "and did some clover work.
The boys waro blue skull caps with
"F. H. S." thereof qnd warn, phtto
duck trousers, making a fine appearance..

tn many respects the school deleraHonsworo the most popular boowso
every mother was waiting for til ir
little talks to pass by. Tltere ilfyre200 Fairmont High School students in
line. Tbo East Sido svhopla Ve
beaded by Prof. W. A. HHstepd end
numbered 1G0 students., Alt -of the
Fairmont city schools -yore representedin tbo parade, and the ohildran of
some of them wore distinctive headgear.

Mats Meeting Held.' M
At the conclusion of. the parade

5,000 people gathered olt ~Adanuj tpreel,
between Jefferson and Monroe s(fgAi»and heard United States Senator
William II. King'. Pf'fJtah, driver a

powerful address- ttio proved to w*\vory forcoful and candid $>efttyr and.
Ihfl hltr prnwil imvn Mm nitrilriiiiul
tent Ion. United States Senator King
emphasized the importance ot righteousnessIn governmental places, Ho
referred to a certain lawless -element
opposed to good government within,
our own country, which was muil'fest
while his nation wad dt war.

1. W.'s or Bolshevik followers who
seok to destroy oitr liberty jthd bulwarkot American freedom shiould be
banished from our land United Slates
Senator King declared. Those who are
aliens should be deported and those
who arc citizens who aro trying to
tear down our government should be
severely dcaKli -«rtlft. Senator King,
who 1h probably BO years old, was
roundly applauded and was Interrupteda number of times during his addresswben points of'oratory wcro
scored.
The opening exorcises began on the

court house matcj>a shortly after 3:30
o'clock when the Fairmont High
School drum corps sang "The Star
Spangled Banner." Mrs. Jeannetto A.
Loeipor road a poem of her own com-,
position, "West Virginia to Hor SadlerSons". J. Walter Barnes, chairmanof tho Marlon County Council of
Defense, then Introduced United
States Senator King.
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